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ILE SUN
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ors people have read THE SUN during
yearjust now passing than ever before t

itwas lirst printed. No other news-
published on this side of the earth 1

ught an3redainay-year-bY:SO
-r b omedtapeo0buyand like THE SuN for the fo owing
Among other6:

elsaitnewscolumns present in at- d
form and with the greatest posible
y whatever has interest for human- I

the eve the deeds and misdeeds,
w 5hf0sophy the notable

Mhe'

ans the ipoing,,non.-
thenews of the bus t ord at

con,cerini prsons' and affairs
Buit makg@a"r tOO(tolling thems
exact truth -t the betof- Its ability"
hundred and sixty-five days in the

,before election as well as after, about g
base as.weil as about the- smal1l ahub,
fasfobdisslt as plainlytand fear-:
when supported by general appro-

-Tn SUN has absolntely. no purposes
e, save the information of its readers

the fortherance of the common-good. (

Isso humble t rwESKi niffer- -

-~iiwelfare.and his rihs No man
h~6thatit can-allow'inustice to be
him. No man, no aso&tOLofmen,
erful enough to be exempt from -the I

application of-szin±ciptes of right!

-arost gione among nawspa-'
ashtiat has- resulted In thie re-!
-ehning populnrverdict against
and for honest government.

77ZA..-~o hat party is ii power. THE ±'UN
- nd wilt .ontinhUe7Ostand-tiko-a
the interests of the peore ainsl*t

- "~~u~aor bosscs, the encroachmenlts
p~olists, and the dishonest schemeInsjt

ns is.what, weanrs toli almost daily
r~ fiends. One ni holds that .I Uk

U% eth-besrrreligionUs-newspaper ever t
, bewse its Christianity is undi-

witkrcanlt. Another holds taat it is I.

~ a~~1 bssalra$yv ppd halft rd

*A third believes it to be the best'
e of generai1itePaurin exis::ence~.

bWna its readers miss nothin o rt o
-. - ee that ia current in the wrdo

1~o.already know THE SUs, you will
obev5that in 1883 it isa little better than

S Ifon o nt already know
ever before. dittob a mirror of

-sl umnactivity, a storehouse of the
Shumanspolu2cts of commnon sense and ima-

n eeatorthe causengyear.

eagoeOftion ofetTEl SU resn
*rsoeiau dor, asourgs:
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-~EVISITEI .

[n the ailent borrs of the midnight
When the drowsy world was stll;

While the golden beams of the starlight
Rested upon the bill;
stood where the moones quiver
Allthe muieil war=Jw,

)n the banks of-that sleeping river
Where we parted years ago.

remember the -tall-tree's-shadows
Made daer ete i ide,

ks it wound smugshe bastUeadows
Like aOlTer ribbot lIde

Lnd I thoug i; if iho.,e days of giadness
N W 14yagt diver itoui,t of sadness,
Where~the musicIl waters flow.

)ay-tbat were*efromtrouble
An-dici as iright Jine sky,
etrCausient as airy bubble,
That kisses the shore to die.
bu.+ love wish- the years tbrever.-
Fir out of our firiilI flee;
Vhile tbe waves.of this same old river,
Drift on and on t to the sea.

THIE DEATH OF MORGAN.

MHUIMOW i DT JI RETEL&

he r athe - IaytIe

The unveiling of a moument to

ALpt. William Morgan recalls an

wea of ajtring itere6t, arogs.
naeuppulart ftin

§atav'ia, to Roy, OaIanasigUa,
md RQchester, then pervaing our

own and other State . After reaL
isgtheproceedings of .-inetigg
't Savial with The o' vid
Evans as presiding .officer, I

rrote a six-line paragraph for the

cezr-ph, ? which I
tated that a citizen of Batavia
id .be spiriLf way from his

eome arifamily,zd- that after a

4ysterious absence, of several
ays,' village meeting bad ben
eld and a committee of citizens

er ;adding-th"t-, as it was knoio
hiat freemasons were concertied

this abduction, it bebooved the
rcternity whose good name wai

ufferingto tuke the laborlng-oai
nresting I.a, lost man to his

iberty. Thiat parapraph brought
ozens of our most influential cit-
ens, greatly excited, to the

dce,.stopping the paper and or-

eringthe discotinnance of their
dvertisementsa.

Mesniine tbe mystery deepen.
d, and public mneetings ware hed
sveral villages,: Rochesterin

luded.e In t.he~ meeting at Ro.
hester it was assumed that all
~oodteit.izenk wouki tinite in an

fortAovindieate the1law.eA coma
nitte was appointed, consisting

fsesen, three of whom Twere Ma.
'ini. It was so)on.disdovered that
etree Masons .wei(froni tih

>mtlmitLtee to t lbe ldg rom, It
assubsequentily useertatined that
woof hey gentlemren w'ere cou-.

ered in the abdueuun, and that
[organ had been comitt.ed to

is~ jail in Ca:,andaigrua on a fab.e
m~rge of larceny, and that be

ad bIen carried froma thei'ce se-

retly by night to Fort Niagara.
e committeo egioun tered an ob.

.neile ina obtaining indictments in

e of. the six counties where in.

ictments were needed. The She-
ifs who summoned the -Grand
uries were Freemasons. In' font
ooties no indictments could _be
btaned. In Ontario, however,
he. District Att.orney, Bowen
Vhiting and the Sheriff,"Joseph
EarlingboUse, though Masons, re-

arded their obligations to tbh
sWeof the State paramount. She-

if Garlinghouise and District At.
orney Whiting discharged their
uties independently and honestly.

sthe investigations proceeded
he evidence increased that Mar.
:anhad been unlawfully confined
the Canandaigua jail, and soe

rtly conveyed to Fort JNiagara,
here ho-was confined in the mag
ine. There was every reason to
sieve that he was takea 'from

he magazine and drowned in
BakeOntario.

* ** * * ~*

In the autumn of 1827, the dis

govery of the body of an unknowf
an on the shore of Lake On.
Laro, neat the mouth of Oak Or-

ubard Creek, gave a new and ab~
-otlgaspect to the questionl

The.. description .of that body, a

published by the Coroner wh
held an inqLest over it, induced
belief that it was the body of Wn
Morgan. Our committee decide
to bold another inquest. Impres
ed with the importanue and r(

sponsibility of the question.
gave public notice 'of our interi'tiob, and personally inyited severt

citizeua who had known :Morga
to he 'presen't. One of' oU-r'CoU
mittee ,went to Batavia to tiecur
the atendancy ' Mrs. Morga
and as manotv.-,ers *hoteN
him a "wiuld 'iaetd. To&i
had beeu. interred _where it wa
found. Terade coffin Was oper
ed -in the. preaene of obeLwee
forty and fifty persons. Wbe'n- i
was reacbed, and before removin
the lid, I recetivedfrow Mrs.-Ko
gan, and. others who knew hy
woll, descriptiomr of, as,,peisot
Mrs. Morgan .described the colo
of bis hair, a scar upon his loo
and that his teeth were double a

round. Dr. Strong confiimed Mrg
Morgan's statement about doubb
teeth, one of which he had ea
tracted, while another wasbroken
iudicatiog 'the position of the' ex

ctra,d and broken teeth. Whei
tbe-coffin- was opened the bod
disclosed -.the pecliarities d
scribed by' Mrs. Morgan and D
Strong.
This second- iquest and thei ex

aminations .of the.body pr9ceede
in open day, and in the present
of asons and Anti-Masns, no
one of- whom dissented from tb
Coroner's jury, -by which-tbe.bod;
,was unanimously declared to: b
that of William Morgan. Mr
Morgan, in -her testimony, faile
to recognize the clothes. Th
body was taken to Batavia, wher
it was reinterred, no one a

yet expressing any doubt of it
identity.

Subsequently,-however, we wer

sur.prised, by a statement that tb
body supposed to be thaz of Moi
gn -was..alleged to be the body
Timothy Monroe, who had bee
drown.ed. in the Niagara Rive
several- weeks before holding th
'first inquest. This #wakened ger
eral and intense feeling. VNotic
was given that a' third inques
would be held at Batavia, wher
the widow'and a son of Timoth-
Monroe appeared as-witnesr.e
Mrs. Monroe swore toabody e

sentially different from that foun
Oak NOrchard' Creek; Her hui
band, she said, had black hai
that bad been recently -cut an

rtood erect. [er testimony; mad
her huisband froui 'threer to fos
inches taller t,h'an that ofthbbd
in question. She testified thz
1that her husban~d had. donbi
teeth. allaound, 'and described a
extracted t.ooth from the wron
awand dknew nothing of 'th

broken tooth. The hair upon tb
head of the drowned man *wa
long, silky. and ofachestutcoloi
Iwhile that of Monroe, according t
rh-i teQtimouny of Mrs. Mo.nrue.au
ie son, was short, black, an

close cut. Wjl'i zr. Mounro
aieindescribig.the body, he

description- of the clothing' wa

miinutely accurate. The heel c
his.. steeking was described a

having been darned with yn-r
diffceaent 'in color. Hier cross-es
anmation was very rigid, and he
answers throughout were fo,un
to be correct. The clothing thu
described .nad been in possessio
of the Coroner, who testified tha
it had not -been seen- either b
Mr's. Monrcoe or any, strange
from whom she could have ot
tained information. On t,he othe
hand, .Mrs. Morgan's descriptio
of the body, before she had seen i'
was qunite as.satisfactory as Y.r
Monroe'sadescription of the clot.be
Our committee togk no Part i

the third inquest, and th-e bod;
as is known, was,,declar'5d to I
that of' Timolby Monr'e.
.* ..* * * *.- *

'Our investigationsi 'were emba
rassed and protracte d by e. a
sence and.concealrm'ent of, impor
ant witnesses. On e of these wi
ne.sses was an invalid soldier wb
had had the care of Morgan whi
cohfined in.the 1Eagazmne at, .Fo:
Niagara,. bnt he disappeared, as
all efforts tio find him wei

unavailing for. more than a-yea
I finally 'taced him (Elisha A

al'town im Vermont. We reached
o- the log house of Adamss bro-
a ther-in-law, with whom he was

. biding, between 12 and 1 o*lock
d 1 at night. Our rap was responded
3-to by the owner, to whom on

opening the door,:tbeSheriffintro-
I duced me., directly after which, and
- before anything more had been
I sv.id, we heard a voice from the
D -4econd floor of the cabia saying,
- I am ready, and have been ex-

e pectintg you all winter.' lnme-
. diatey afterward the old man

tcame dowr the ladder, and in ten

r minutes jra dep~arted n :*ou re

a turn.
* * * *

r On our way back Adarms at
t differa-o,. timas stated that, hearing
Ia nois.e in 4he -nagazinie,' he-re.
-portel it to Mr. Edward Giddins,

i keepf r of the fort, who told him
that a stranger was lodged therq

r who in a day or two would be
take:o to his friends in Canada, but

1. noth ing must be said about it. He
then. from time to time carried

a fooe' to the person. Soon afterward,
nea r midnight, he~ was told to
have a .boat in readiness.for the
Ipu -pose of taking away the man
in,te magazine. Several gentle.
men arrived in a carriage by
whom the man wits Laken trom
the magazine and escorted to
the boat. Adams ,was told to
reiiain on the dock natil the

I boac should return, and that if
a in ihe meantime a, alarmi ould
t be given he was to show a signal
e to warn the boat away'. As noth-
r ing oftbe;.kiad;oc6ared.tWs~boat
3 returned quietly, and as of the
. six who. left in the boat only five
d returned, be supposed that one

had go"o to his friends in Cana-
e da.
a Adams was wanted as a witness
; in trials then pending in Canandai-

gu.a. We reached that plasce in
6 the afternoon.of the day the court
a convened.. Three-.men. -were on

trial for abducting Morgan. The
'ftes-imony of Adams was ebsential
a to u:omplete the link. On heing

r callc-d to the stand he denied all.
Bknowledge bearing upon the ques-
tion..

B *' * * *. * *

5 On our return to Rochester the
Bwitness Adams was in an extra
ystage with his Manw friends.
'.As therv -wus longer acy ueed of
i-hiding, he ,was on his way to

Nia;gara. In passing the Man'
t sion Honce. .R'bolater. -Adaims,

r 'u ho> was standing in the doorway,
d askc ed me to stop,saying he wanted
Ito explain his -testimonya- The

r lawyers, be said, informed htsm
v tha-t if he: told wbat be knew about,

t the magazine and the boat it
wo id be a confjession that wonld

E ser .i him to the State prison.
g Theoy also :told him t-hat: the law
did n'ot compel a witness to crim-

e insate himself, anad, to.avoid pia-
S is:hment, he mnust deny the whole

ystury.D 4udS83; after my removal from

i R&c'ester 'to Al,azjy. a libel:.uit

3 waa ommnenced- against moe by
o Geu. Gionid f-Rochester. It was

trind- ato Albany,: Judge James
Vadergioef" pres.ling. The libel
charged Gen. Gould; with giving

s in otrey he received from the Boy.
alii. Arch Grand-Chapter to enable
B,arrage.Smith and John Whitney
t escape from justice. Gerrir. L-
~Dox, Treasurer of the Grand

S Chapter, and John Whitney, one
I of the recipients of the money,
'were in court to* establish the
&rsnth of the libel. Mr. Dox testi-
:ifie that a 'charity tund' bad been

-:in trusted to Gen. Gould. John

e W,hitney was called to prove that
a he received a part of the fund,
L,with which, in company with

s.Burrn tge Smith, he left Rochester,
sand was absent nearly a year.

n Genr. Gould's consel objeeted to

1,witnes sB LestimhoDy until it had
e been sh own that Gen. Gould -knewa

Lhat th.s. money furnished was to

enaable S3.tc and Wb.itney toes-'

r.cape. frptL" justice. Tne Court
. sutai6ed tius objection, and.W ihit-
t ney's 1iestiLXiony was excluded.
t-As it was .impossible to prove

o what -was -it own only to -Gen.
e' Gould himself, .the trial ended ab-
L ruptly. Judge -.anderpoel, in
d charging~the jury..diwelt at length
e upon :;he licentjim;ness of the
r.press, and called upon the jury to.
[ give. exeropiary damage5sto the
-ininrmA and innocent plaintiff.

The jury, thus instructed, but
with evident relactance, found a

verdict of $400'!against me. My
offence consisted in asserting a

fact, the exact truth of .which
would have been established if the
testimony had not been ruled out

by a monstrous pervertsion of
justice. -

Col. Simeon B' Jewelt *of Chirk.
son, Major Sanuel Baron of
Lewiston, and. John Wbitrly of
Rochester pamsed that.eal4'g at'
my house. Jewett wait prepared
to testify that be fu'riished a car-

riage fbr those who were convey-
ing Morgan secretly from Can-
andaiga'uto Niagara. John Whit
ney was.one of tha. patty. Major
Barton. would have testified that
he furnished the carriage which
conveyed the parny from Lewis-
ton to Fort Niagara. John Whit-
hey being uue uf that .party.
Whitney would have sworn: that
Gould supplied money to euable
him to 'escape 'from jUstiU%..' In
the. course of. the eening, the
ILorgan affair being the principal
topic ot con.viraAtiol. C4. Jewett
turned to -Wbitney with emphasis
and said: John, what if you
make a elean bkeast ofit.' Whit
ney lo5Lkd i qui:'ir.g - rton
who added:, -Go ahead.'
Whitney then related in detail

the history of Morgan's abduction
and fate.. The idea of suppressing
Morgan's intended exposure of
the secrets of :Masonry was first
snggested by a man by the name
of Johns. It was discussed in
lodges at Batavia, Le Boy, and
Rochester., Johns suggested that
Morgan should be separated from
Miller and placed on a farm in
Canada West. For this purpose
he was taken to Niagara and
placed in the magazine of the fort
until arrangements for settling
him in Canada were completed,
bu-t the Canadian Masons disap-
pointed them. After several meet.

ings of the- lodge in Canada,.oppo-
site Fort- Niagara. a refusidto
have anything to do with Morgan
left his 'kidiappers' greaLly per-
plexed. . Opportunely a Royal
Arch Chapter was installed at-
Lewiston. The occasion brought
a large number of enthusiastic
Masons together. 'Afte labor,'
in Masoni- language, they 'retired
to refreshment.' Under the ex
hilaration ofobampagne and otber
viands, the Chiapltain (the Rev. F.
H. Oummings of Rochester) was
called on for a toast. He' rospond-.
ed with peculiar emphasis and in
the.lagu~age of their ritual: "The-
enemies of odr order-May they
find a grave six feet deep, six feet
long, aud 'six feet due east and
west.' immediately after that tosst,
which was received with great
enthusiasm, Col. 'William King,
an officer in our war of 1812, and
then a member of Assembly from
Niagara county, 'called Whitney
of Roebester, Uoward of Buffalo.
Chubbuek of Lewibton, and Gar-
side of Canada wut o'f the roomi
and into a carriage furnished by~
Major Barton.. They were driven
to Fort Niagara, repaired to the
magazine, an nomed Mor-gan,
that the arrangements for sending
him to Canada were completed,
and tbat his family would so<n
follow him. Morgan received' the
information cheerfully.and walked
with supposed-friend, to the boat,
which was-ro.vdd to the mouth of
the river, where a rope was
wound around his body, to each
end of which a sinker was at-
t,aehed. Morgan was then thrown
overboard. He grasped tbe gun-
wale of the boat convulsively.
Gar,ide, mn forcing Morgan to re-.
linquish his bold, was severely
bitten.
Whitney, in concluding his

narrative, said he was now re.

lieved from a heavy load ; that
for four years he had Dot heard
the window rustle or any other
no(ise' at night. without thinking
the Sheriff was after him. CoL
Jewett, looking fixedly at Whit.
ney, said : 'Weed can hang you
now.' 'But he won't,' was Whit-
ney's prompt reply. Of course a
secret thus -confided to me was

inviolably'kept, 'and twenty-nine
years afterward, while attending
a National Republican Convention
at Chicago, John Whitney, who
then resided there, called to say
that hae maned me to write ont

what he once told me about Mor-
4an's fate to be signed by him in
the presence of witnesses, to be
sealed up and published after his
:eatb. I promised to do so before
leaving Chicago. There was no

eisure, however, during the sit.
ting of. the Convention, and even
befo:-e its final adjoarnment, for-
oetting what I had told Whitney,
hurried t, Iowa, retur~niag by

Pay. of.Springfield to visit Mr. Lin-
,on. In. the excitement of the
annase which followed, and the
wecession of the Southern States
upon Mr. Lincoln's electio,n, I
3eglected the important duty of
ecuring the confession Whitndy
was so anxious to make. In -1861
L went to Europe, and while ii0
London wrote a letter' to Whi
aey aking him to get Alex. B:
Williams, t0en a resident of Chi-
zago, to -o what I bud soun-
pardonably neglected. That let-
ter reached Chicago one week
after Whitney's death, closing the
last and only chance for the reve-

lation of that important event.
* * * * * **

City and County of New York, s&:
Thurlow Weed, being. duly

swora, says that the foregoing
statements are true.

TnuELow WEED..-
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 28th day of Sept,ember,
1882. SPENCER C. ..DOTY. Notary
Public, 17 Union square, New
York city.

If we disobey the dictates of our
conscience even in .tie more

trifling particulars, or allow our-

selvos to - do what we have some
fears may not be quite right, we

shall grow more and more sleepy,
until the voice of conscience has
no longer the power to awaken
us.

How prone .we are to impute
to others motives, which they
have not; how easily under such
mistakes we .can inflict a terrible
wound upon a pure person's feel-
ings or reputation I We must
walk -softly amid our fellows,-and
judge as we would be judged.

If a fool knows a secret he tells
it because he is 'a fool. If a
knave knows one, he. tells it
whenever itis his interes to tel

it.Butwomen and young nen
are very apt to tell whatever so-
crets they know from the vanity
of being trusted. i

The Clifton Manufacturing Corn
pany has just received an order for
500 bales of their popular shirtings
to be sent -to China. This imill is
now spinning nearly thirty bales of
cotton a weed, and- there is a ready
demand for every bale of.goods.

[(arolina-Spartan.
Our people must go to raising hogs,

if for nothing else than .to get our
horses accustomed to them. Last
Mionday there were two runaways, one~
in town and thes other near.-Major
Duncan's, both horses having been
frightened by hogs.

(Carolina Spartan.

The love of display which results
in vulgar ostentation is thie result of
selfishness, of a desire to excite the
envy of others rather than the wish to
share benefits with them-an effort to
appear great without striving toib
great in reality.

The high price of life, the crown-

ing fortune of a man, is to be born tc
some pursuit which finds him in em-

ployment and happiness-whether it
be to make baskets, or broadswords, or
statutes or songs.

Troubles borrowed and stolen
out-number by far all others in
the world.

It is a barren kind of criticismx
which tells you that a thing ii
wrong.

A cheerful face is nearly as good
for an invalid as healthy weather.

Use every man after his desert and
who should 'scape whipping ?

Treat all with due respect, and none
will think you the worse for it.

Self-inspecticon is the only means t<

preserve uos from self-conceit.

AGRICULTURAL PROSiPERI
TY OF 186*.

The aannual report of Col. A. P
Butler is an interesting and linstructiv
exhibit' of th,6p,.exhiit~o t,e jogre s 6f the State
The' State 'bs realized' this year as
royalty od feiiirlrs138.254, an ei
ces' over last year's Nc:it~o f3,'

713;s:are. epgaged. is
shippig p h roek and 14 ,7M
touswere htp., ag increae of 16
.2Z t6z"s orer tbeg-?receding year'j
shipment. South Carolina., tome

twenti.tb- in te-ist. of the 64pr
and::+roducts valued -atr $212,482
Her shrimp fisheries are more impor
tant;ad extensive than .those of an
other, 2-ste--Carp irae-.benzstri
buted.t 87 :4tarion 4hrioMU th
State.' Beside rp

,as i stream~s on
1660 Jlfruia a qnoap4a 1,
94,094badi - i:
The estiNiates -of tiieiepaien

show ii increase of 144 9vie e

cotton'over 'tie last y4is crof
vouey value $$,624,87. The on
was 8,946,570 bushels imzeue
the preceding erop, Otver diae iro
of 1881, oUts is 5,011,018 ushe1
ah4ad iad' wheat 951',268. Ricei
28 193,277 pounds in ecess .of th
.dop of 1881. This year-the Stat
wads 198,677 gallons of saha
nore -han lasi year, nd 182,510 ga
ons Ore sugar cane syrup. O,
potato crop is increased to the :foli

inggures4 Sweet potatoes;1,712
299 bushels and Irish potatoes 181,83
bushebl. The increase of "the"i
arop -is estimated At 57,379 busheL
19,0:more gallons of milk were ol
this year than last year, and 824,05
more pounds of butter, 58,522 mor

head of poultry were raisedthis yes
thin last year add 179,626, Moi
dozen of eggs._ The number of4oue
has docreased 1,847 head, milch ow
have deareand 1,086 bead ad t
decreaise in' other cattle amouintsi
14,833 hea& The decrease.in sNa
amounted to 62,014 head. The im
crease of value of the products of th
State is estimated at $18,801552
while the decreae is put at $229,027
i.cotton the a.reage has decreasie
44,455. acres, while in corn A
icreage l-a increased 58,019.: T.h
oats aereage livi inereased 104,031
and wheat 35,244. Rice is planted i

every edinty of the State and ha a

aerpage of 75,270- and a product c
64,684;577 pounds.- flrgham I
planted in every county of'the Stati
id has an aereage of 8454 and apre
duct of 507,197 galloni. Sigar can
as growaca every county except foer
#nd ia an acreage of 2,424ao41
product of 307,165 gallon.. Thi
acreage 'of sweet potatoes is represeni
ed. by 40,389 and the yield by 3,844,
879 bushels. Irish potatoes have as

agreage -of 3,619 and a yield of 887,
190. bashels. Peas are planiedo
116,792 acres said yield 881,04'
bashels. Edgefield has tho most prc
ductive hens and' Georgetown the
least. E~dgefield -baa the largest nun
ber of.cattle and Chester the smallesi

Hurry has th.e larg'estnnbe aee

and Marlboro the smallest.. Marios
leads off on swine and Riphland standi
foot 'Fairfield has - a agjgae yiek
of cotton per acre of: 300' pounds
which is the best in the State,~ani
Colleton has the poorest, 135. Beau
fort uses the largest amount of cm
nmercial fertilizers and Oconee chi
smallest. Georgetown had an averagi
yield" of corn per acre of 25 busheli
which was the largest in the State
and Barawell and Kershaw, each hai
ing 9. tie for the smallest yield. Kei
shaw has the largest average yield
oats, being 28 bushels per acre, an<
Greenville the smallest, being 11. I
wheat Fairfield has the largest averag
yield, being 13 bushels per acre, an

Clarendon the smallest, bei.ng
74,452 tons of commercial fertilizer
were purchased, a decrease of 7,881
tons of the use of 1881. Georgetow!
pays the best wages to farm handi
$12.50 per month, and Charlestoi
the lowest, $6.00 per month. Das
lington purchased the largest amoun
of farm supplies and Kershaw t12
smallest.

There is no funeral so sad to folio1
as the funeral of our youth, while.w
Ihave ,been pampering with fond &~
1sires, ambitions hopes and all th
bright hopes, and ali the bright bei
ries thait hang in poisonous clustea
ove the path of life.

Jff#T4 FOR VUasug
GIFTR. -

ha I keforabraistmeas4,eI
is the. question that-is.now-heseM*
all sides, a fi tsforimpts
and easiy-made,fancy lef na
.provei of'uso to frai-nra -hm
the geese are kiM4edbae and
core QI-th isttdovrny;fiikchiai
down 116we are one u
newest fa4eies, idhy
delightfazVfor sofai, andIi~ ij
chais 'iese pdiksseayM4
4inuare, -overed wi" pliaie
5satinz *tir6iejj&e:,f gg
in=4aNuydetigiike eg
made of the India s9 1iseE
in sezq~iiite'patterua. iofit$r,t-
mod-, ieMn-M d

a ese of tine. ty e
a

thv;thsreibi:Abd:

For -a young lady, a

w&easeg

sThew;,baijhe rne4Land. es ..i.
SThag aabe!th u~i
which .they'arc worap4
wear are~masdeia

pet,an ate,inte&

ties hovering over them
holly with sbriliant

e.woulatls bE
pended from' t1ie&r

sizes,G-tabls;de aite sWn!I

*hia

.wsper aybe ma rt~u
cIthree brow

e

Cut one o each:eolor,bet 6f . a
sizes, -into~ the-r

e

xovernipping kl r

miedium-bir;ei Mei'ihf

piece -af iie o

fastening all to4ether wif *

Arittyflasgfr
a paWieo4bRis. 'T
bellows should e cuob
wood or ate-oad~
e reonne satin, or a s-

deied.Yre

pasze is ord cf a

The frons may be decoat'
way that fanc)fdi-mE . 'uw,
B .&nAmerkcn &ic4ltait No~

the universaljhope ofl in'
the prospenity of th b-
that the conliiued $an K

oat .crop made tbis yeN 1
worth thosandsifolisir a i
next crop of corn may not e

~ndii'tly as 'the rlenfinot
goodsad ibxtenisive cot ct $b~ -
come in opportunely to
and supply the dedciency. '95 a
most easily made, and one oft.
most econothical" of all 6~s,tn
the head of the ist.

e -ThE Powia o~ THU C6xes ?
,PRESS.-Tbe defeat Ofb EnaeoB
Sty amendment -illustrates dAfe
of the country press. in e#etynij

-ty'in the State where ifke' :I
fpaper tot grounds aest tiiianfil

went, the vote %s ovr ieleig
Sagainst it, whila i *"ober e~m

e where the papers wereaitebiotiwk
grounds in favor of tle asmendek

-the majorities were large in it~i 'r
(1XPikens 8eii

n A CHILD WITH FOUE 1ABME AND
,Foua LEGS.-Isaiah Pair's wife, cot

a ored, of E~nterprise, recently gae

ebirth to a child with four armaad
t four legs, each perfectly formed.Th

e child seems to be perfe:tly be!lkhy

and promises to live forever.-.Aie.
ville .Press and Banner.- .

e There Is always a betwa Im

i- everything, if i h osi aw

e Manners are'the ham a i4s

r- things; each oofs2Wak

a or4r-eser repea e

mis que.


